
October 18, 2019

Dear Wentworth Families,

We continue to focus tremendous efforts on ensuring student safety, as well as improving traffic flow,
during our busy morning and afternoon drop-off and pick-up times. We’ve been working hand in hand
with the District of West Vancouver who have keenly offered their help. In addition, I’ve been
attending the START (School Safety Advisory Round Table) meetings with key District staff to learn
from their expertise and request their support. A few of the notable initiatives and improvements that
you’ve hopefully noticed include: 

Bylaw enforcement on the south side of Chairlift Road along the curbed NO STOPPING/NO
PARKING zones immediately beyond the upper roundabout. The NO PARKING zone is our
critical drop-off area, and we need to ensure that traffic moves to the top of this zone so that
cars aren’t backed up into the NO STOPPING zone and unsafely and illegally dropping children
where the traffic bollards line the curb 
Traffic bollards along critical NO STOPPING/NO PARKING curbs and divider, supplied by the
District after auditing our pick-up and drop-off times and zones. They have also repainted the
centre lines and crosswalks 
NO U-TURN signs installed by the District below and above the traffic roundabout on Chairlift
Road, reminding drivers that not only does turning around here cause significant delays and a
safety concern, it is illegal 
Vegetation has been cut back and a gravel path and curb installed by the District on the north
side of Chairlift Road, allowing families parking on Chelsea Court to safely access the
crosswalk where Viktor walks students and families across 
West Vancouver Police monitoring traffic flow during our morning drop-off and after school
pick-up times to ensure drivers abide by the rules of the road and the posted signage. Drop off is
restricted to the traffic circle and the specific zone on the school side of Chairlift Road above the
upper traffic roundabout only. We encourage parents to park on the side streets and use the
crosswalk mentioned above, or to park further up and around the corner on the Southeast side of
Chairlift Road.

In addition to the items noted above, our facilities team are all receiving professional Traffic Control
Person training. Please remember that they are trying their very best to ensure that your children come
and go from school safely, and that they deserve your respect and patience.

Generally, the drop-off and pick-up at the front traffic circle has been flowing well as families have
adjusted to their children’s schedules and the slight shift in some pick-up times. Please make every
effort to arrive at the specific pick-up time designated for your child(ren), as arriving early creates
challenges with an already busy line-up.

And the main secret that we’re letting everyone in on is…arrive at school before 8:15am, in the traffic
circle, or the upper roundabout, and you’ll have a much more pleasant morning!

Our children's safety is our #1 priority. Please be patient and smile as we are all in this together.

Marc Young
Head of Wentworth

Registration and Waitlist for the Parent Conference is now FULL

Limited space available for the Evening Session - Register Here

If you have registered for the Parent Conference and are no longer able to attend, 
please contact Sherry Heard so that the spot can go to the next person on the waitlist.

Parent Conference - October 30, 2019 9:00am
Darlene S Howard Theatre, Morven Campus

Join Marg Thorsborne, a world leader in Restorative Practises
to learn about the most effective ways to develop our young
people into thoughtful, caring, empathic, and kind kids who
have a strong sense of self worth and integrity. How can we
build into the way we raise them, the skills to manage the
difficult moments in their own lives? This workshop is
designed to help parents understand what contributes to the
relational climate at home, and the influence we can have, as
adults, on the emotional “temperature”. There will be plenty
of moments when things go wrong (as they do all families)
and that climate becomes too hot or too cold, and sometimes
the fallout can become unbearable. 

Format
9:00am Registration and coffee
9:30am Start
11:30am – 12:30pm Light lunch served
12:30pm Program resumes
1:30pm Conference ends

Evening Session- October 30, 2019. 7:00-8:30pm
Lecture Theatre, Morven Campus
For those of you who are unable to join us for Parent Conference, Marg Thorsborne will be hosting an
evening session geared towards parenting teens. Being a conflict-competent adult is going to be a
useful skill-set to have in these circumstances, but these skills do not necessarily come naturally or
easily to us, depending on our own upbringing. Our children will always make mistakes and make poor
decisions, so how do we use these opportunities to build responsibility for what’s occurred and how
can we hold them accountable for these mistakes in these instances? How does the loss of trust get
repaired? 

These questions and others will be covered in the following topics:

1. What makes a solid, healthy relationship with our children work?
2. What do young people say that they need from the adults in their lives?
3. What are more effective ways of understanding and responding to behaviours that are problematic?
4. What can we do that relies less on punishment and rewards, and uses more effective approaches in
holding each other accountable?

Waste Reduction Week

Collingwood is committed to honouring our Earth during
Waste Reduction Week, October 21-24, via various initiatives
and in-class lessons across both campuses.

The program's educational resources and "take action"
messaging empower all Canadians to adopt more environmentally conscious choices. Waste Reduction
Week in Canada further provides information and ideas to reduce waste in all facets of daily living,
creating the solutions to the many environmental challenges we face including climate change, water
pollution and preservation of natural resources. Please take a moment to visit the WRW site and
encourage your children to tell you about what they're learning and participating in at school.

Kick off WRW this Saturday, October 19 with a Collingwood beach clean-up at Ambleside Park! We
are meeting at John Lawson Park at 9:00am. See below for more details.

Service Initiatives & Upcoming Events

These initiatives are open to 
all Collingwood students and families.

Ambleside Beach Clean-up
Saturday, October 19, 9:00am to 11:00am
Meet at John Lawson Park.

Please bring your own gloves and if possible, trash buckets in order to cut down on the use of
disposable plastics. Any students under 12 must be accompanied by an adult.
No sign-up needed, just show up!

Strathcona Community Clean-up
Saturday, November 2, 10:00am to noon
Meet at 872 East Hastings

In partnership with the Strathcona Community Policing Centre we will be working together on
the first cigarette butt clean-up in the Strathcona area. SCPC volunteers will be guiding us
through the neighbourhood and also providing us with grabbers, bags, gloves and all equipment.
Any children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult. Collingwood adult
supervision will be provided as well. View here for more information. Please sign up here.

Visit here for all upcoming Service opportunities and upcoming events.

Open House Information

Please invite your friends and families who do not yet have children attending Collingwood School to
join us for one of our upcoming Open Houses:

Grade 8-12, October 22, 2019
Grade 1-7, November 5, 2019

Visit here for Open House registration.
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Parent Conference - October 30, 2019

Parents' Council Updates

Collingwood School <system@mail1.veracross.com>

Fri 10/18/2019 10:54 AM

To:Sarah Thomas <sarah.thomas@collingwood.org>;

https://www.collingwood.org/parent-conference
mailto:sherry.heard@collingwood.org
https://wrwcanada.com/en/about/waste-reduction-week-canada
https://vancouver.ca/green-vancouver/cigarette-litter-reduction.aspx?utm_campaign=cigarette-butts&utm_medium=Vanity&utm_source=cigarette-butts_Vanity
https://smex-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fdocs.google.com%2fforms%2fd%2fe%2f1FAIpQLSdGKsf0bm92hYks2LFsVLMvhMwXLsJLIdCOLAhQ5carXWosGw%2fviewform&umid=cdf3c8ad-9ea4-43d7-9142-75eeb30b6b01&auth=276d51547942e21b974d48c8cd7101aa75dd6e1a-b31c01fe69d5447ad5c4ee1794a457573f0ba1b7
https://www.collingwood.org/service/opportunities
https://www.collingwood.org/admissions/visit-us
https://www.collingwood.org/parent-conference


 Dad and Student Bowling Night!
Registration now open!
Saturday, November 2, 4:30-6:30pm
Location: Zone Bowling in Coquitlam
16-228 Schoolhouse St., Coquitlam
Check in at 4:15pm

Join us for a fun-filled bowling night for dads and their kids! This is also a great chance to mingle and
get to know other dads from our Collingwood community! Both 5 and 10 pin lanes & even cosmic
bowling! Cost: $40 per dad/student pair + $20 for each additional student child. This event is open to
all Wentworth dads and their student kids (JK-7). Spaces are limited so register here to ensure a spot!

For all Parents' Council events, visit here.

Just one more sleep ‘til the Collingwood Gala! 

We can’t wait to celebrate the school’s 35th anniversary with you tomorrow night in the McCord
Gymnasium at the Morven Campus! 

Complimentary Valet service available at the front entrance, with doors opening at 6pm. We
recommend arriving no later than 6:30 in order to not miss the fantastic 80’s inspired surprises! 

Online bidding has already begun for our silent auction items - be sure to visit here to see the fabulous
items ahead of time. Unable to join the party? No problem - you can still be a part of the fun by
participating in the online bidding! 

Still need your Gala ticket? It’s not too late - Click HERE to get yours! 

See you tomorrow for an evening of Fun & Fundraising at ‘Prom Night 1984’! 

Kirsten Morrison & Kristen Langdon

Your Collingwood Gala Co-Chairs

Late Starts are every Wednesday for the entire academic year. K-Grade 7 morning drop-off will run
from 9:00am-9:20am, with attendance taken at 9:20am. 

Please note, we are unable to receive your children earlier than 9:00am, unless you are a regular
Before School Care participant.

The JK program has a different start time. On Late Start days, JK classrooms open their doors at
9:30am and the program starts at 9:45am.

Change to Late Start Bus Schedule

Beginning Wednesday, October 23, all pickup times will now be 45 minutes after your regular pick up
time. For example, if the bus normally picks up your child at 7:15am on a regular day, they will now be
picked up at 8:00am. This will ensure that all buses arrive at Morven by 8:45am and leave for
Wentworth at 8:55am, giving them sufficient time to get to Wentworth by 9:10am.

View the updated Late Start Wednesday Bus Schedule here.

October 21-24

Waste Reduction Week

Friday, October 25

Province Wide Pro-D Day
No Students in Attendance

Unishop Collection & Sale

COLLECTION
Wednesday, October 23, 2019
8:45am -9:15am
Morning drop-off
Both Campuses

SALE
Thursday, October 24, 2019
8:45am -10:45am
(Wentworth & Morven sizes)
More Information

Quick Links

Family Handbook
Co-Curricular Programs
Calendar
Athletics Calendar
Photo Gallery
Parents' Council

Inclement Weather
As an early reminder, we wanted to remind all families of our inclement weather procedure. In the
event of snow and school closures, you will find information posted to the homepage, Students
and Parents pages of our website by 6:30am.

Gala 2019: 1984 Prom Night!

WEDNESDAY LATE STARTS

REMINDERS

 

Collingwood School
70 Morven Drive, West Vancouver, BC V7S 1B2

https://www.collingwood.org/
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